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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AIITHORITY, GURUGRAM

First date ofhearing:
4O4O of 2021
zt.12.zoz1
04.07.2022

1. Mrs. Chandra Vaswani
2. Mrs. Santosh Mukerii
Both residents of: Flat no. B 1 /54, Sai Ashrav,

Sector K, AligaDj, U.P_226024

Versus

t. M/s lmperia Wrshfreld Pvt. Ltd'

Resd. Omce at. _ A_25 Mohan Cooperative

lnd"ustflal Estate, Mathura Road' New Delhi'

110044
2. Prime IT solution Pvt Ltd.

Addr€ss: B 2/3, S/F KH no 8/8, Chatterpur

Extn. Nanda Hospital, New Delhi-110074

CORAM:
ShriKK Khandelwal
ShriVijaY Xumar GoYal

APPEARANCE;
Sh ri Sukhbir Yadav
shri Himanshu Sinsh

Advocate for the comPlainants
Advorate fo. the resPoIldents

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 29.10-2021 has been filed by the

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 [in short' the Act)

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules,2017 0n short, the Rules) forviolation or
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section 11(4)[a] olthe Act wh€rein it is inter al,a prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

respondbilities and functions under the provision oftheActor

the ruler and regulations made there under or to the allottees

as per th€ agreementfor sale executed interse.

Unitand prolect related details

The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount

pa,d by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the

possession, delay period, il any, have been detailed in the

following tabular forml
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5, No

NaDe and lo.ation of the "Elvedor" at sector 37C,

47 ol 2072 dated \2/05/2nt2

Namc ollicense holder M/s Prime lT solutions Pvt.

RERA Registered/ not

lt

15-402, 15th floor, Tower
EVI'TA

(annexure P-3 on paSe no.41
of.ompllint)

[annexure P-3 on peSe no.41



)

otrlJnruunr pJ,d bI thc
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[annexure P-3 on pa8e no.34

April2017
.fi..iiv. fr.m 01 02.2017

11(a)schedule for
possession ot the said unit
The company based on its
present plans and estimates
and snbject to all just
exceptions endeavors to
complete consruction of the
said buildinB/said unit within
a period of sixty(60) months
from the date of this
agreement unless there shall
b! d.lay or failure due to
depa.tment delay or due to
any circumstarces beyond the
power and control of the
.onpany or Force Majeure
conditions including but not
limited to .easons mentioned
iD.lause 11(bl and 11(c) or
du€ tofailure ofthe allotteeIs]
to pay in time the Total Price
and other .har8es and
dues/payments mentioned in
this agreement or any failure
on the pari ot the allottee to
abide by all or any of the
rerms and conditions ol this

Q4.O?.2019

(calculated as per possession

Rs. 31,7o,2o4 /-
lannexure P'3 on pase no.41

1l

1(

'ti

l3

l1
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complainants asassu.ed

Occupation certificate

Ias allesed by both partiesl

Rs. 12,00,009/

Ias alle8cd by conplain.nt on

pas. no.10 ofCRA lor refundl

:1.

I

Facts ofthe complaint

That a commercial project by the name oiElvedor situated at

secto.37 C, Gurgaon was being developed by M/s lmperia

Wishfield Pvt. Ltd. i.e., respondent no. 1 alongwith respondent

no.2 being a licensee/promoter/ landowner. That both

respondents entered into a collaboration agreement on

0 6.I 2.201 2 for developing the above m€ntioned project.

That in February 2013 the complainants received a marketing

call on behalf of respondent no. 1 for the above-ment,oned

project. After going through the brochure [annexure P1) and

the repr€sentations made, the complainants booked a unit in

the above'mentioned project a.d were allotted one studio

bearinB No. 15-402 on 15th floor oftower Evita for tentative

size admeasuring 436 sq. ft. on 04.022013 and made a

payment of Rs- 2,75,000/- under the conskuction linked

payment plan for a sale consideration oiRs. 31,70,204l

That 04.07.2014 builder buyer agreement with regard to the

allotted unit was executed b€tween the allotees and

respondent no. 1 setting out term and condition 6"llnrmPnt.
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the price ofthe allotted unrt, its dimensions aDd area' the due

date ofcompletion ofthe p.oject and th€ payment plan etc'

6. lt is the case oi comp)aiDants that aiter execution of buyer's

agreement,theystarted makingpaymentsagainsttheallotted

unit and paid a sum of Rs.27,67,566/'i e', A7% of the total sale

consideration up to 25.05.2016(annexure Pa)'

7. That the due date for handing over of possession and

compleiion of the proiect was agreed upon to be 42 months

f.om the date of booking but was counted trom the date of

agreement for sale and which comes out to be 04'07 2019'

8. Thatin February2017 th€ complainants asked the respo ndent

about the status ofthe proiect and handing over possession of

the allotted unit to them, but they were shocked to see the

construction activities being stopped at the site' wh€n the

complainants pressed th€ 
'espondent 

lor interest' then thev

executed an addendum agreement (ann€xure Psl in April

2017 and vide which r€spondent no 1 agreed to pav assu'ed

.eturns calculated at the rate of 1% per month on the total

consideration paid by them with effect from the dateofsigning

ol the agreement till the unit is sold or nansferred to the

prospective buyer bv the developer'

9. That the amount of assured returD to be paid to the

complainants by the respondent no' 1 from lun€ 2017 to Aug

2021 was Rs. 13,83,783/_ but it has only paid Rs 12'00'009/-

till23 07.Z021and did not pay the remaining amount'

10. That since the year 2019, the complainants hav€ been visiting

the respondents and making efforts seeking refund ofthe paid'
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in their minds that

them and might hav

they withdrew fro

(annexure P8l bY lil

Reliefsought bY thc.

11. The complainants have soughtthe following relief:

. Direct the respondentt to refund an amount of Rs'

27,67,556/- along with interest'

12. On the date of hearing the authority explained to the

rEspond€nts/promoters about th€ contraventions as alleged

to have been committed in relation to section 11(4) [a] of the

Actto plead guilty or nottoplead Suiliy'

13. No written reply on behalf of respondent no' 2 was received

desp,te due sewice so, the authority was left with no

,lternative but to proceed as per the pleadings of the parties

Present betore it

D. R€plY bY the respondeDt no 1

14. That the present complaint has been filed bv the complainants

againstthe respondent no'1with respect to the tower_ "Evita"

being developed by the respondent no'l in its commercial

proiect titled as "Elvedor Adus" situated at sector'37C'

Gurgaon, Haryana.

15. That unit no.15-A02 admeasuringwith oi436 sq f in tow€r_

Evitasituated in the said commercial proiect' which had been
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allott€d to the complainants by the respondentDo 1 for a total

consideration amount oi Rs. 33,93,419/- and opted

construction link Plan.

16. That the said project is a commercial proiect being developed

on tlvo acr€s ot land situated at sector 37 C' Gurugram'

Haryana and comprises of retail and studio apartments' The

foundation ol the said proiect vest upon the joint venture

agreement executed b€tween M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt' Ltd'

and lmpPrrd Srructure Pvt. Ltd' Iyrng down rhe trdnsacrton

structure for this proiect and for creation oI SPv companv'

named and styled as "lmperia Wishfield Pvt' Ltd"' Later'

collaboration agre€ment dated 0612'2012 as executed

between M/s PrimelT Solutions Private Limited (on one Part)

and M/s Imperia Wishneld Pvt Ltd (on the Second Part)' In

terms of the said collaboration agreemen! the second partv i e'

hperia Wishfield Pvt Ltd is leSally entitled to undertake

construction and development ofthe project at its own costs'

expenses and resources in the manner it deems ftt and proper

without any obskuction and interfer€nce from any other

party.

17- Ihat M/s Prime lT solutions Private L'mited represented and

confirmed to th e I mperia Wishfield Pvt' Ltd' that it has already

obtained Letter of Intent ["LOl"] from the department oftown

and couDtry planning Government of Haryana on 24 05'2011

aDd subsequent license from the department of town and

country plann,ng as necessary for setting up a commercial

project on the land admeasuring 2 00 Acres in the revenue
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estate of Village Gadoli (hurd, sector 37 C, Gurugram on

12.0s-2012 along with the zoning plan. The bu,lding plans oi
the said project being d€v€lop€d under above mentioned

license no- 47 o12012 was approved on 25.06.2013.

That it isalso agreedbetween both M/s lmperia Wishfield Pvt.

Ltd. and M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. that regardless of

execution of collaboration agreement dated 06.12.2012, M/s

Prime 1T Solutions Pvt. Ltd. shall remain actively involved in

the implementation of proiecL The respondent no.1 has filed

an exec'rtion petition againstthe said M/s Prime IT Solutions

iorcompliance oftheir part and responsibility in regard to said

project Elvedor, which is pending adjudication beiore thecivil

.ourt at Curugram and last listed for hearing on 13.01.2022

and same is still sub-judice. Pertinent to mention that, in the

said execution, the answering respondent no.1 has prayed for

r(overy oi Rs. 24.27 crores towards balance construction cost

That the respondent oo.1 had intended to complete rhe

construction oftheallotted uniton tim€. They had successfully

completed the c,v,l work oi the said tower/project, and th€

nnjshing work, MEP work is remaining of these towers,

howevei the delay in handing over the project has occurred

due to certain lorce maieure circumstance, inter alia includes

th€ Covid-19.

Tbat several allottees havewithhold the remaining payments,

which is severally affect,ng the flnancial health of the

respondent. Further due to the force maieure conditions and

2t)
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c,rcumstances/reasons,whichwerebeyondthecontrolof the

respondent company as mentioned herein below' the

constructionworksgotdelayedatthesaidproje't'

i. That the respondent company started construction over

the said project land after obtaining all necessarv

approvals and sanctions f.om different state/ central

agencies/ authorities and after getting building plan

approved from the authority aDd named the proiect as

"Elvedor Adus". The respondent companv had received

applications lor booking oa apartments in the said project

by various customers and on their requests, itallotted the

underconstruction apartments/ units to them'

ii. That there is extreme shortage of water 
'n 

State of

Haryana and the construction was directly affected by the

shortage of water. Further the Hon'ble Punjab and

Haryana High Court vide an Order dated 76-07 2012 in

CWP No.20032 of2009 directedto use only treatedwater

irom available sewerage treatment plants' As the

availability ofSTP, basic inlrastructure and availability of

lv"ter irom STP was very lim'ted in compar'son to the

requirement ol water in the ongoing constructions

activities in Gurgaon District, it was beco ming difncult to

timely schedule th e co nstruction activities'

iii. That, owing to u nprecedented air pollution levels in Delhi

NCR, the Hon'ble Supreme Court ordered a ban on

construction activities in the region lrom November 4'

2019, onwards, which was a blow to realtv d€velopers in
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the city. The SC lifted the ban conditionally on December

9, 2019 allowing construction activities to be carried out

between 6 am and 6 pm, and the complete ban was lifted

by the Hon ble Supreme Court on 14h February,2020.

That, when the complete ban was liftedon 14th February

2020 by the Hon ble Supreme Court, the Government of

India imposed Nat,onal Lockdown on 24th ol lvlarch 2020

due to pandemic COVID- 19, and conditionally unlocked it

in 3.d May, 2020, However, that has Ieft a big impact on

the p.ocur€ment of material and labour. The 40'day

lo.kdown in effect since March 24, which was lurther

extended up to May 3 and subsequendy to l4ay 17,led to

a reverse migration with workers leaving cities to return

to their villages. It ,s estimated that around 6 lakh

workers walked to their villages, and around 10 lakh

workers were stuck in relief camps. The aftermatb of

lockdown orpostlockdown periods have left great impa€t

and scars on the sector for resuming the fast_paced

construction ior achleving the timely delivery as agreed

urder the allotment letter.

That initially, after obtajning the requisite sanct,ons and

approvals from the concerned Authorities, the

respondent company had commenced construction wo rk

and arranged tor th€ necessary inirastructure including

labour, plants and machinery, etc. However, since the

construction wo rk was halted and could not be carr,ed on

rn rhe pldnned manner dtre to rhe [or,e maleurP

a.moLa nt No 4040 of2021
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circumstances detailed above, the said infrastructure

coul.l notbeutilized and thelabourwasalso left to sit idle

resultjng in mounting expenses, without there being any

progress in the construction work. Further, most of the

construction material which was purchased in advance

got wasted/deteriorated causing huge monetary loss€s'

Even the plants and machin€ries, which were arranged

fo. the iimely €ompletion of the construction work, got

degenerated, resulting into losses to the respondent

company running il]to crores ofrupees

v. That every year the construction work was stopped /
banned / stayed due to serious air pollution duringwinter

session by the Hon'ble National G.€en Tribunal (NGTI,

and after banned / stayed the material, manpower and

flow or the work has been disturbed / distressed' Everv

year the respondent company had to manage and

rearrange for the same and italmost multiplied the time

of banned / stayed period to achieve the previous

v,. The real estate sector so far has remained theworsthitby

the d€monetization as most of the transactions that take

place happen via cash. Th€ sudden ban on Rs 500 and Rs

1000 currency notes has resulted in a situation oflimited

or no cash inthe marketto be parked in realestate assets

This has subsequently translated into an abrupt tall in

hous,ng demand across all budget categories Owing to its

uniqueness as an ecoDomic event, demonetisation

Compla nr No 4040 of Z0lr
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brought a lot ofconfusion, uncertainty - and' most ofall'

esp€cially when it came to the rea)ty sector' No doubt'

everyone was atrected by this radical measur€' and

initially allpossible economic activities slowed down lo a

large extent, which also aflected the respo ndent company

to a Sreat €xtent, be it daily wage disbursement to

pro€uring f unds for daily construction'

21. Thatthe terms ofagreementwere entered between the pa'ties

and, as such, the pa.ties are bound bvthe terms and conditions

mentioned in the said agreement The said agreement was

duly acknowledged bv the complainants after properlv

understanding each and every clause 'o'tained 'n 
the

agreement. The complainants were neither forced nor

influen ed by the r€spondent no'1 to sign the said agreement'

As per the clause ofagreement the time was the essence ofthe

agreement and the allottees were bound to make t'melv

payment ofinstalments due as perthe payment plan'

22. That the complainants have approa€hed the authorty with

u nclean hands and has suppressed and concealed mat€rial and

vital facts which have a direct bearing on the very

maintainability of the purported complaint and if there had

been disclosure oi these material facts' the questio' of

enterraining the purported complainiwould not have arisen'

23. Copies oi all the .elevant documents have been filed and

placed on record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence'

the complaint can be decided on the basis ofthese undisputed

rlo.uments and submission madeby the parties'
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24. The authority obse rves that it has territorial as wellas sublect

matt€r ju risdiction to adiudicate the present complaint for the

reasons given below.

E.I T€rritortal,urisdidion

25. As per notification no- 7/92/2017 ITCP dared 14-722077

issued by Town and Country Planning Department' the

jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authoritv' Curugram

shall be entire Curugram District fo' all purpose with omces

situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the proiect in

question is situated withir the planning area ot Gurugram

District. Therefore, this authority has complete t€rritorial

iurisdiction to dealwith the present complaint

E.Il Sublect matter iurisdlction

26. Section 11[4Xa) ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the promoter

shall be responsible to the allottees as per agreement for sale'

Section 11(4Xa) is reproduced as hereund€r:

sectlon 11(4Xa)

Be responsble lot oll obhsations tsponsibilities ond Junctions

undet the protistohs ol rhis Act o' the rules ond rcguldrions nade

thereunder ot to the ollottees os per the ogrcetuent Ior sole' ot to

the o$ociohon olallan4t 05 the case noJ be till the convevon'e

olall the opo.tnents, plors or buildngt os the cose nov be' to the

itrottes o, h" ,o.no, o,eo' to the associotion ol ottottees or the

conpetent outhoriE, os the case nav be:

se.tion 34-tun.tions of theAuthoritv:

ComplarnL No. 4040 o12021

34n ol the Ad protdet to .Nte .odPhatue of the
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So, in vlew of the provis,ons of the Act quoted above, the

authoriry has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding non-rompliance ot obligations by the promoter

leaving as,de compensation which is to be decided by the

adjudicating office. if pursued by the complainants at a later

F. Finding3 on the obiections raised by the resPondent:

t.l Obiectlon regarding forc€ mareure conditionsr

28. The respondent-promoter ra,sed the content,on that the

const.uction ol the p.oject was delayed due to force

majeure co nditions such as natlonal lockdown, shortage of

labourdue to covid 19 pandem,c, stoppage ofconstruction due

to various orders and directions passed by hon'ble NCT, New

Delhi, Environment Pollution [Control and Prevention]

Authority, National capital Region, D€lhi, Haryana State

Pollution Control Board, Panchkula and var,ous other

authorities from tim€ to time. Eut allthe pleas advanced in this

regard are devoid oimerit. As per the possession clause 11 of

the builder buyer agreement, the possession of the said unit

lyas to be delive.ed withina period of60 months from the date

of this agreement. The builder buyer agreement between the

parties was executed on 04.07.2014. so, the du€ date for

completion of the p roject and offer of possessio n of the allotted

unit comes out to be 04.07.2019. The authority is of the view

thatthe events takingplace afterthedue datedo not have anv

impact oD the project be,ng developed bv the

Complaint No 4040 oi2021
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respondent/promoter. Thus, the

cannot be given any leniency based

well settled principle that a person

G. Findings on th€ reliefsought by the

C.I Direct the respondent to retund an amou.t of Rs.

27,67,566/ along with interest.

29. Thatthe complainants booked a commercialunit in theproject

ofthe respondent named as " Elvedoi' s,tuated at sector 37_C,

Gurgaon, Haryana for a total sale cons,derat,on of Rs.

31,?0,204/- on 04.02.2013. They paid an amount or Rs.

27,67,566 / - o[r ot he rolial sale co.sideration. A builder buyer

agreement interse the parties was executed on 04.07.2014. As

per clause 11(a) of the builder buyer agreement the

respondent has ro handoverthe possession ofthe allotted unit

within a per,od oi 60 months from the date of execution of

agreement. Thereiore, the due date for handing over of

possession com€s out to b e 04.07 -2079.

30. Meanwhile,n February 2017, complainants approached the

rEspondent and asked regarding the due date or possession.

Due to the status of construction at site the complainants

denand retund of a paid amount along with int€rest. The

respondent in this regard assured them to pay compensation

in form oi assured returns @ 12olo p.a. till he gets the

prospe.tive buyer of the unit. An addendum agreement in this

regard was executed between the parties in April 2017 to b€
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effective from 01.02.2017(annexed as annexure P-5 on page

no. 70 of complaintl. That the complainants in his facts has

stated that the assured return should be paid from lune 2017

to August 2021, aDd he has re€eived an assured retu.n of Rs.

12,00,O09 /- till23-07 -2021

31. Keeping in viewthefactthatthe allottee complainants wishes

to withdrawf.om the project and a.e demanding return ofthe

amount received by the promoter in respect of the unit wjth

interest on failure ofthe promoter to complete or jnability to

glve possession of the unit i. accordance with the terms oi

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date spe€ified

therein. The matter is covered under section 18(1) oathe Act

of 20t6,

32. Th€ due date of possession as per agreement ior sale as

mentioned in the table above is 04.07.2019 and the.e is delay

o[ 2 yea.s 3 months 25 days on the date of fi]ing of the

33. The o(cupation ce(ificate/completion cert,ficate of the

pmject where the unit is situated has still not been obtained

by the respondent-promoter. The authoriry is oftheview that

the allottee cannot be expected to wait endlessly for taking

possession of the allotted unit and for which he has paid a

considerable amount towards the sale consideration and as

obserued by Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in Ireo Grace

Realtech Pvt. Ltd. vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., clvll app€al

no. 5785 of2019, decided on 11.01.2021.
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'" .... fhe occupation cettilcote is hat ovottoble even os an
date, ||hich cleady onoun\ to defaency oJseNice The

attouees connot be hade ta wait ndef tett fot
po$ssion ol the apofthe^tt allotted to then, not con

they be bound to toke the opottments ih Phas. t of the
prcjed .

34. Further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Suprem€ Court oi

lndia in the cases of Neutech Promoters and Dev€lopers

Prlvate Ltmlt€d vs State ofU.P. and Ors. (supra) reiterated

in case of M/s Sana Realtors Privale Limited & other vs

Union of India & oth€E SLP (Civil) No. 13005 of 2020

decided on 12.05.2022 wherein it was observed as under:

25. 1he unquoltfed ri,ht olthe ollonee b seek rcfund
rcleted Uhder kction 18(1)(0) ohd sectnn t9(4) of
ie ltt it nat depadent an oat conunge4tte, or
ntpulatiohs thereaf. lt oppeors that the lellsloture hos

@hyiousltpravided thb tighr oltelund ondenond asoh
uncon.litionol obsolute tight to the dllottee, il the
pranaterJo tls to gtve posessioh olthe apoftnerL plor or
building within the tine stipulored under che Ems olthe
osreemqt esa.dt6s ofunlorced events or sta! orders
ol the Cout/Tnbu.ol, which k in either wo! not

otttibutoble to the ollottee/hone buJer, the pronote. is

under on obligdtion ra refund the onaunt an denond
||ith interest ot the rate prescnbed by the State

Covernnent ihcludihg cotupensotioh ih the honner
provided u n det the Act vith the prcvko tho t i f the o I I oaee

does not wsh tu wnhdraw fton rhe protect, he shoil be

entitted lor intercst lar the period oldelo! till han.ltns

over possessrcn ot the rote p.escribed.

35. The promoter is responsible ior all obligations,

responsibiUties, and functions under the provisions of the Act

of 2016, or the rul€s and regulations made thereunder or to

the allottee as per agreement for sale under section 11(41[a].

The promoter has failed to complete or unable to give
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possessio. ol the unit in accordance with the terms of

agreernent for sale or duly completed by the date specined

therein. Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allottee, as

the allottee wishes to withdraw irom the projecr, without

prejudice to any other remedy available, to return theamount

received by him in respectofthe unit with interestat such rate

as may be prescribed.

This is without prejudice to any othe. remedyavailable to the

allottee including compensation for whi€h allottee may file an

application for adjudging compensation with the adjud,cating

omcer under sections 71 & 72 read with section 31[1] ofthe

A.t oi2016.

The authority hereby directs the promoter to return the

amount received by him i.e., Rs. 27,57,565/- after deducting

the amount received by the complainants i.e., 12,00,009/- as

a6sured return with interest at the rate of 9.50% (the State

B€nk of lnd,a h,ghest marginal cost oi lending rate (MCLRI

applicable as on date +2%J as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,

2017 from the dat€ of each payment till the actual date of

refund ofthe amount within thetimelines provided in rule 16

ofthe Haryana Rules 2017,bid.

Directlons ot the authority

Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the

follow,ng directions under section 37 ot the Act to ensure

compliance oi obl,gations cast upon the promoter as per the

function entrusted to theautho.ity under section 34(0:

H,

38.
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i. The .espondent/promoter is directed to relund the

nmount i.e., Rs 27,67,566/ teceived by hrm after

deducting the amount received by the complainants i.e.,

12,00,009/- as assured return with interest at the rate

of 9 50% as prescribcd under rulc l5 of the Haryana

Real Estate (Regulation and Dcvelopment) Rules,2017

from tbe datc ot each payment till the actual date ol

relund ofthe amount.

ii. A period of90 days rs given to thc respondent to comply

with the dire.tions g,ven in this order and fa'ling wh'.h

lesal con sequences would follow

39. Complaint stands disposed ol

40. File be consigned to regrtry.

\t- a--2 @t '
tviiay lfumar Goyal) (Dr. K.K. t(handelwall

l\4enrber Chairman

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
Datedt 04.07 .2022


